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Tomorrow and Sa

Complete Winter Outfitting Days
For Men and Boys at T

Yes, Sir: You have have been thirty-
now arrived at that five years well spent

? winter season when say we have accom-

Men's Neckwear winteroutfit Big things, things of Ma/tory tfafs

J^^ft Sr
n,s And t0 be able t0 walk done over night. To Mxfures 50

s"""? y make fa* de p?rt - g££ww
that you need for that x. /t nient in The New Genuine Velours $7.50
outfit is surely an ad- Store Complete Other Hats $2.50 to $5

RE and
iiip In Wm -

Strouse's, Har-

*shirts $i .oo to $7 so which has been so ad- & risburg has a Man's Store $2.50 to $12.00
mirably attained in our f lim 1 till which can give a per-

_bes t colors, with sleeve*

store. | JOT *§& sonal and perfectly sat- and sleeveless.

I Men's Gloves clothes of the "'""*

as we thii kt y '

y j I
*'M men Of Harrisburg 1, u,iU be maluallu bene- *meian Community ficial. Metis Fibre Silk

P Men's and Young Men's Suits and Overcoats sls to $35
SI.OO to $6.00

A Boys' Store from the Word "Go"
When YOUR Boy Comes Here He Is Treated i4s OUR Boy .

Men's Wool and KsA \
_

,

WorstedUnionP))D^Boys 2-Pant Suits $7.50 Trench Overcoats, $lO

Io
'± <7" rr\ t/Tri Double-Wear Suits?of rough and ready mix- A swagger, full belted model with large collar. \

OllltS $2.50 ftl tures, belters, mannish models. A serviceable, dressy coat. /\ vT/Y[\ Monito HOS?
-M good a quality as {H ' Other Boys' Suits $S to SIS Other Boys' Overcoats $5 to sls '-V '-:-S jS For Men
what you want. Roys' Hats, . <fc . <M a Boys' Underwear Bb %Mm Made in Harrisburg

Men's Underwear $1 to $5 DOyS JVia.CKina.WS, Ips tO $lO 50c to $2 JxS- W Lisle Hose. - 35*
SI 1(i in S7 (HI ? U, U . J J , , , , , Silk Hose 500 - ffilfI.QU 10 fi.UU Double breasted models, slash or skating pockets, belted. , %

All colors.
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